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Join us as we wrap up one chapter year and welcome in the coming chapter
year with a mini-tour and presentation on the creation of Greystone Brew
House, along with our annual awards banquet, celebrating our members,
volunteers, accomplishments, and CSI events. Friends and guests are
welcome. Our order for the evening will be as follows:
5:00 p.m. Chapter Board Meeting in the Greystone Brew House Banquet
Room. All are welcome to attend.
6:00 p.m. Tour of Greystone Brew House bars and banquet rooms, with
mini-presentation and discussion on the recent rehabilitation of this facility,
led by Dale Hair, Architect, of KD3 Design Studio, and Ken Robinson,
Structural Engineer, of Kenneth B. Robinson and Associates. Due to its
abbreviated length, there will be no continuing education credit for this
event.
6:30 p.m. Attitude Adjustment – a chance to relax, chat, and reconnect with
our industry colleagues.
7:00 p.m. Chapter Celebration Dinner Buffet
7:45 p.m. Award Presentations and Retrospectives
Directions:
•From Harrisburg: Take Route 15 South to Dillsburg. Turn right at traffic
signal onto Mountain Road (light is after you pass 84 Lumber) Go
approximately 1/2 mile. Turn left into Golf Club parking lot.
•From Gettysburg: Take Route 15 North to Dillsburg. Turn left at first
traffic signal onto Mountain Road. Go approximately 1/2 mile. Turn left into
Golf Club parking lot.
•From York: Take Route 30 West to Route 74 North to Rossville. Continue
straight to Dillsburg. Turn left on East Harrisburg Street to Route 15. Cross
highway. Go approximately 1/2 mile. Turn left into Golf Club parking lot.
Allow plenty of time if coming southbound on Route 15. Traffic backs up
considerably near the Turnpike Interchange in Upper Allen and in Dillsburg
at the end of the work day.
At your option, collect some friends, come earlier, and enjoy playing golf in
the afternoon at the Range End Golf Club 18-hole course. For facility
details, cost and tee times, contact the Range End Golf Club Pro Shop at
717-432-4114. Golfing is on your own and not formally part of our Awards
Banquet event.

NOTE: Board Members and Committee Chairs have a standing reservation
and are required to RSVP if you cannot attend!
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All material MUST be in
the editor's hands no later
August
20, 2019
than May
17, 2014
for publication in the
June
2014 issue of
next
"Choice".
Send to:
Eric Hardenbrook
evhardenbrook@gmail.com
The Construction
Specifications Institute is a
nation-wide nonprofit
technical organization
dedicated to the advancement
of construction technology
through communications,
education, research and service. Founded in 1948, CSI
provides a forum for
architects, engineers,
specification writers,
contractors, suppliers and
others in the industry.
Anyone who is concerned with
construction specifications
in any manner is invited to
apply for membership.
CHECK OUR
MEMBERSHIP PAGE!

President’s Message
Chapter Members,
Spring has sprung, rain has come and come and come. It’s another beautiful day in Central PA, though. So, take a
break from mowing the lawn and enjoy some quality time with your fellow CSI members. This is the month we
recognize those that volunteer their time to keep Central PA CSI Chapter running and healthy. Those that have
contributed their time and efforts on the board and with special programs, please come to the meeting and be
recognized. Those that haven’t had the opportunity to directly volunteer your efforts, please come to the meeting to
show appreciation for those that have.
Chris Atwood and Jeff Turicik have worked together to set-up a venue that goes hand-in-hand with the program and
a tour. I’m excited to see the facility and hear from the Architect and the Structural Engineer, one of our members,
Ken Robinson!
Before you get too caught up in summer activities, please put a few things on your calendar. Watch our web site,
cpc-csi.com, for a summer social event at the York Revolution ballpark. Also happening in York is the LEAD
conference (formally LOS), where you can meet members of other chapters in the region and hear what they’re
doing, and what’s happening on the nation level. LEAD is being held on August 16 and 17. Go to marcsi.org for
more details. Finally, please be aware that June 24 is the deadline for early registration for this year’s Construct. It’s
being held in National Harbor, Maryland from October 9 - 11. It’s a great opportunity to attend a lot of educational
programs, go on some tours and have a lot of fun with fellow CSI members. All three events are in our backyards, so
I hope a lot of you can attend.

Kathryn Sterner
Central PA CSI Chapter President

From the Editor’s Desk
Greetings friends.
Somehow we've reached the end of our regular program year. We're on the verge of our annual award dinner
and then summer break! We've got some great stuff to look ahead to over the summer and a really strong start
to the next meeting series in September. IF you have something you'd like to have published in CHOICE be
sure to get it in over the summer. We're always looking for strong content. Our next regular issue will be in
late August as we gear up for the next year.
Don't forget to connect with us on LinkedIn or Facebook and check out our website too for upcoming events!
Our Program Committee is seeking ideas for diverse, unbiased, educational presentations for the coming year
(and beyond). If you would like to be part of our Program Committee, or just have some program ideas to
share, please contact Chris Atwood (catwood@gfnet.com) or Jeff Turicik (JeffTurick@ykkap.com)
or use the form in Choice or online.

The Central PA Chapter dues include all meals for the chapter program dinner meetings for the year.
Come out to our meeting to network, socialize, and learn about timely subjects in the Construction Field.

PREVIOUS MEETING
MINUTES
Curmudgeon’s
Corner
Board Meeting Minutes
By: Mike Krahling
Date: May 14, 2019
Time: 7:30 pm
Location: Radisson Harrisburg Hotel, Camp Hill, PA 17011
Quorum: Yes (8 of 14 min)
Opening Comments:
•President: Kathryn Sterner – No Report
Treasurer’s Report:
•Treasurer: Bill Brightbill – Not Present

Attendee’s this month:
1)1)Eric Hardenbrook
2)Ken Robinson
3)Bill Deck
4)Chris Atwood
5)Mike Krahling
6)Jeff Snyder
7)Marty Boland
8)Bob Unger
9)Reed Hoffman
10)Susan Sprague
11)Rich Forsberg
12)Jeff Turicik

Officers’ Report:
•President-Elect: Open
•Vice President: Open
•Secretary: Ken Robinson –Tried to get into the national website about dues and could not figure it out. Sent 2 emails with no reply to date
•Past President / Advisor: Robert Loftin – Not Present
Editors Report:
•Editor: Eric Hardenbrook –
1)1)“Choice” went out to our mailing list. It included an article about our tour and some pics from last month
•Webmaster: Michael Deck – Not Present
Committee Reports:
•Academic Affairs: Open – Not Present
•Advertising: Bill Deck
1)Had a table top tonight and already got paid
•Archives: Bill Brightbill - Not Present
•Awards: Jeff Turicik
1)Filled out the Outstanding Chapter Commendation form
•Budget / Finance: Charles Beauduy - Not Present
•Bylaws: Bill Deck
1)Reviewed the bylaws and need to adjust a sentence about nominations that states it needs to be voted on my March meeting
2)Add a line about using electronic voting
3)Bill will come up with the proper language and post it in “Choice” for the members and we can vote on next month
•Certification: Kazim Dharsi – Not Present
•Education / Technical: Robert Loftin – Not Present
•Electronics / Communications: Eric Hardenbrook
1)Facebook is up to date, Linked In is also up to date
2)An invoice for our website was received and forwarded to Bill B
•Exhibit Show: Paul Hertzler – Not Present
1)Received an email from ASHRAE with the amount they calculated we owe them based on 25 venders
2)USGBC Greencon set for June 5th @ Penn State Harrisburg
•Hospitality: Logan Myers – Not Present
•Long Range Planning: Kathryn Sterner – No Report
•Membership: Jan Myers – Not Present
•Programs: Chris Atwood
1)September we have a joint meeting with Keystone
2)November is a tour at Vitrol Architectural glass
3)May do a summer social in August and go to a baseball game
Directors Reports:
1)New Directors: Jeff Snyder, Bob Unger, Charlie Beaudy and Reed Hoffman. We needed to add Reed because Rich moved up
New Business:
1)Minutes from April approved with no revisions
2)Reviewed the Outstanding Chapter Commendation form and approved with no exceptions
3)Still looking for a location for June meeting, Wednesday may be a possibility if we do ABC Downtown. Also checking with KD3 for a speaker
4)Rich Forsburg to be president elect
5)Write in name (Ronald K) for VP but no one on the board knows who he is or who wrote it in.
6)Larry Sailer sent in an email to Kathryn & Jan about changing his status to Amerites, we need to double check the process with Jan
7)Changing the meeting time to be at 5:30 start and 6:30 program with the board meeting to follow starting in the new CSI year in September
Old Business:
1)Broaden our scope for the scholarship – spoke about this month and reviewed options
2)New membership orientation program – spoke about it this month but we still need new members first. Jeff Snyder will help set something up in
September, Ken will also help

Meeting Adjourned: 8:41
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Calling All Reps!

Bill Deck,
Advertising Chair

Would you like to highlight your company or a special product? Do we
have a deal for you. For a mere
$125-$150 you can display your
wares during the social time and have
10 minutes of everyone’s attention
during dessert at one of our CPC/CSI
dinner meetings. What an awesome
opportunity to hit several specifiers at
once. If you are a member of this
chapter, it will cost $125. If you are
not, it will cost $150. For more details, see the CPC-CSI.com website.
To schedule
a table
top, contact
BillBill
eck CPC
Advertising
Cocontact
Deck at bdeck@warehausae.comCo
.Thanks!
m
Bill Deck
Advertising Chair

Table Top Display Registration
Name/Contact: ________________________________________
Company: ____________________________________________
Meeting Date: _________________________________________
Telephone: _______________ E-Mail: ______________________
Cost: $125 members /$150 non-members (does not include meal)
for non-members
Fee Includes:
1. One 72 x 30 inch table to display product.
2. Display time: 6:00 - 7:00 P.M. (During social hour)
3. Presentation: 10 minute presentation during dessert.
4. Electrical: Outlets available. Vender supplied extension cords.

Contact: Bill Deck, CPC Advertising Committee
email: bdeck@warehausae.com

LOOKINGof
FORWARD
Calendar
Events
CHAPTER
ADDRESS
P.O. Box 3504
Harrisburg, PA 17105

Don't forget to check out CSI Learning events HERE!
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